the immature cyst (Fig. 2B ). Encystation ratio revealed 0% mature cysts at 0 hr induction, 27% mature cysts at 24 hr induction, 55% mature cysts at 48 hr induction, and 84% mature cysts at 72 hr induction when incubated in encystation media [13] . We supposed that mature cyst, immature cyst (encysting cyst) and trophozoite were mixed in 24 hr-induced group (Fig.  2) , and the DCB acted on immature cyst by blocking its encystation, thereby enhancing the amoebicidal effect on the immature cyst.
To determine the cytotoxicity of DCB, human corneal epithelial (HCE) cells were treated with 100 μM DCB and 8 kinds of MPDS combined with DCB. Cytotoxicity was assessed visually after Giemsa staining and optical density measurement at 590 nm after 0.1 ml of cells were solubilized in 5% sodium 
PHMB, polyhexamethylene biguanide. *not mentioned in manufactures. (Fig.  3) . Most MPDS combined with DCB showed no significant cytotoxicity towards HCE cells (Fig. 3) . Minor levels of cytotoxicity was detected in HCE cells treated with MPDS-a and MPDS-f combined with DCB.
As detailed composition of the MPDS are confidential, it is difficult to explain the mechanism that triggered the enhanced cytotoxicity upon addition of DCB. Despite the presence of cytotoxicity, it can be assumed that DCB will be diluted with tears within minutes, thereby reducing its concentration and ultimately its cytotoxicity. Furthermore, it is unlikely that cellulose biosynthesis inhibitor such as DCB will have significant effect on human cells, which lack cellulose synthesis mechanism. Our results suggested the possibility of DCB as a disin- 
